Home & School
March 12, 2018
ATTENDANCE
Mrs. Rand, Mrs. Gavin, Mrs. Signore, Sarah Debski, Tami Mick, Emily Rasch, Val Zoerhoff, Teresa Phelps
5:40 Sarah Starts with Prayer

DADDY DAUGHTER DANCE
15 Pre-Registered- 75ish showed up. Theresa Fortier is looking for someone to take it over for next yearMaybe- Liz Perez, Kylee Rasch, Abbi Alt. Let's look into a Mother/Son event- maybe Bowling, looking for
someone to chair. Sarah will type something up and get it in Friday folders.

No Refreshments for the Preschool open house. Curriculum fair- no refreshments either. Set-up will be
done by Jr High.

MAY CROWNING
Brechting’s are chairing. Kathy will double check that everything is all set. Scholarship for $250 if you get
registration in before them. Yes Home & School is doing again. Helps get people to turn them in before
school is out for summer.

MAD HATTER
$4500 Collected including a $500 Meijer gift card. Need to pay police and shirt bill. Breakfast went over
well. Everyone loved it!! All runners said if there is the breakfast they will be back next year. Athletic
made $344 on donations from breakfast. Suggested we need a sign on Cordes pointing into driveway for
runners coming back to finish line. Also need printed maps and a large map for next year. Everyone liked
the Gator leading. Police were great this year- cheering on runners. And they liked the Gator leading and
then double checking the course.

Dinner fundraiser- Teresa said she will do- set up where we get % of sales from the night.

Auction- Does Home & School donate to? Val was pretty sure we did last year. The board in the NarthexMake sure it is attended to and doesn’t fall over while out.

Teresa taking over as vice President for next year.

8th Grade Graduation gifts- 3 Families with no younger siblings or only child. Sarah will Check who will
purchase. Val will find our the budget per gift.

TREASURER'S REPORT
$20,877.91 Balance- Before shirts are paid for from Mad Hatter and the Police.
Catholic School Week- Vote on what to do for next year. Good Reviews over all on skating, a few
problems with the music and TV choices. But were changed right away. Mrs Gavin will do sheets to vote
Skating or 3 mile Project.

PRINCIPAL'S REPORT
Dinners at Conferences were EXCELLENT! Cookies and Juice were great. Calendar Dates are getting
worked on for next years calendar. Calendar Approval for next year- second Monday at 5:30pm again?
Yes works for everyone.
Auction- Fund a need- for new computer room. Also working on applying for grants from Farm Bureau
and Griffins to get computers.
New chairs needed for next year for – Daddy Daughter Dance, Trunk or Treat, Teacher Appreciation
Week, Mother/Son Event. Send out asking for volunteers.
Mother’s Day tea?
¾ Zip a few different sizes as donation to auction from Home and School.
Tami May 4th Lunch Lady Day- Food delivered for them- Teacher Appreciation gifts- flowers to do. Not
doing doors- as it is so close to end to of year. Do a survey of teachers for Teacher appreciation week
asking likes and dislikes. At Beginning of school.
Parish Festival- adding a few new things maybe- car show- corn hole. Kids sign up to help- run differently
next year. Service hours- bring back to form at school no computer- and include faith formation
students.

7:16 Hail Mary and Adjourned
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